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ThJ Panon'i Thanksgiving- -

6b m fair and ntat a maid.
At vr maq .tried winning,

Th aalotly parson was afraid
To think of bar wu sinning.

Not on of thoa r lllly kind,
Of this wak generation,

For nature wa of generous mind
Whn planning bar creation.

A Baid'in appl. rip and rd,
Could not be more Invltng,

Tuaa those plump obeek by blushes
fed,

Where red and white were fighting.

Her dark eyes bad a modest look;
The parson oft bad noted,

When lifted from her prayer book,
To which she was devoted.

Her Toic was sweeter than the rest,
He loved her clear tones ringing,

So never slighted a request
To give ont extra singing.

And yet when he would g to tea,
At her old father's dwelling,

Whether she cared bis face to see.
There was no way of telliag.

Ills bead was full of college art.
And penalties for sinning,

Hut how to rend a woman's heart.
He knew not the beginning.

He ate ber biscuit, light and white,
He praised her butter making.

He watched each motion with delight
Then feared such pleasure taking.

He spoke of bis, a lonely life,
She said she thought it bitter,

Or "Sally Smith might be his wife,
That Is, If he could get her."

And so it went a year or so.
She grew more sweet and rosy,

He grew more thin, and sad and slow;
HI sermons were more prosy.

It was upon Thanksgiving eve,
When pious maid and jolly,

Came thronging to the cliuroh to leave
Fresh evergreen aud bully.

They all were gone; the parson stood
And sighed, "These wreaths above

me.
And all these posies do no good.

Since Mary does not love me."

He heard a rustle at the door,
There stood that uiaidun saying :

"I left my mittens on the floor,
fjiat'e why I hear am staying. "

W wo pe- a-

She trembled like a frightened deer.
Her face was pale as allies,

The parnon saw ns he drew near.
Tear drops were oa Iter lushes.

"Forgive me, sweetest love," he cried.
"1 would not cause you sorrow."

"Then why don't you," came from
her Hide,

"My father's daughter borrow ?"

Jio mnttor what hr. had to say,
He felt a new creation,

And told the people well ai'Xt day,
Mow happy whs this nation.

And long before a year had flown,
Th sweetest wouian living,

Fair Mary, had become his own,
And each day whs Thanksgiving.

Detroit Free Press.

ONE HOME NT TOO LATE- -

TIIE IIISTORY OF A CONFEDs
EtlATE MILITARY EXECUTToT

The Bceue of oiy tale opens in a

little cabin in the Allegheny Moun
tains, in West Virginia, twenty-fiv- e

years ago A woman was aoxioaal;
heading over a Biok child tossing and
mattering in the unrest of fever.
Every now and then the word 'fath-

er' esoaped the child's lips
'That child grieves powerfully af-

ter ber father,' said one of the neigh-

bors, who bad como to help the
mother nuree the ill child.

'That she does,' reblied tie poor

mother, with a wearj sigh, 'lie al-

ways sets a world of store by ber.

It almost broke ber little heart when
be went to the war, and since she
Las been siok she has begged for him
th pitifallest yoa ever heard-- '

'Can't be come to see Ler 1' asked
the neighbor

'No,' replied the women; 'bis clo
Bel said be ceuldn't be spared now.
He had a furlough last summer. If
he just bad known about this and

waited. Seems to m she might get
well it she jost could see ber father,
and it wonldn't fall so bard on me,
either, if be was here.'

. 8everal days went by and little
fiallie, the sick child, grew worse- -

At length the mother wrote an ur
gent letter to her husband, ont of
the agony of ber heart, imploring

v
bin to come borne at ail costs if be
wished to se .hie' little daughter
alive again Once, more be asked
for a furlough and again be was re
fused. An engagement was pending
The enemy 's force was greatly snp.
jrior to onrs and not a man could

be spared.
John Ball was V brave man, be

bad proved that in maoy an engage-
ment, Notbiog could have tempted
bim to awerve from his duty as a
soldier, except bis frantic desire to
see bis child once more. Uoder the
pressure of this feeling, be left the
camp against orders, and fled to hie
rode cabin among the Allegbeniea
just in time to see little Sallie's faoe
light op onoe more with a gleam of
joyful recognition, and to receive
ber paroing kiss To do this be bad
incurred the brand of deaortor, sud
bad taken his life in bis bands.

Scarcely were the child's remains
interred than be, without waiting to
comfort bis sorrow-strick- en wife,

stsrted back to camp; intending to
throw himself on the mercy of bis
commander of exoulpatioo of an of
fenso committed under so overt
wbelmiug a pressure, cr if the worst
osme to the worst to meet bis fate
like a man. Bat a new complication
bad arisen. During the few days be
had been absent the men on either
side had changed their position like
the figures on a chess-boar- d, and
the enemy's troops had com be
tween him and bie commaod- - He
bad traveled through a cold, drench-
ing rain, eleepiog at night io a for-

est to lesson the rUk of fulling into
the enemy's bands He began to
feel a strange stnpor oreepiog over
bim aod was just able to drag bim- -
self to the bouse of a friendly couo
tryraan, who took bim iq aud kept
him for the next few weeks, during
which time be lay ill of pneumonia.
Just as be was beginning to convul
esce, and before be bad time to
voluntarily give himself up, be an
arrested as a deserter. His wife
followed bim to camp and pleaded
for bim, telling the cause of his de
seition with all the rude eloqnoiice
that strong emotion conld dictate
and taking all the blame on herself
In vain; be was tried and condemn
ed by every rule of war as a deserter
I'bo commanding officer, however
made this concession ta the agouiz- -
ed wife "he would defer the "xecn-tio- o

for three day, so as to give her
time to go to Richmond and implore
the clemency of, Pre-- i lent Dvifc,
which was now the solo hope for the
prisoner's life.

Like Jennie Deans going to plead
before the Queen for ber sister's life
the simple mountain woman went to
the Coo Morn, to capital and pleaded
her husband's cnqho before Jtflerson
Divitj. She had it in bur power to
orove tint be bad shown himself a
nave soldier; that be had not left

the camp from cowardice, or from
defection to the cause, but from
his overwhelming love for bis dying
child and bis iuteuse desire to see
her once more before she passed
away. Davie finally granted the
man's pardon aod drew up a pa
per to that effect, which be gave to
a messenger, directing bim to take
the next train and carry the dis-

patch to the prisoner's commanding
officer. He, more-ove- r, gave the
woman a duplicate paper, to make

her husband's release the more cur-

tain.

Joyfully she started off with the
precious document that was to carry
life and liberty to ber belovod bus-ban- d.

The cars seemed all to slow
for her burning impatience, The
train was always heavily loaded io
tboes days; there was so muob trav
eling to and fro, so much ebifliog of
the troops from one point to anoth
er, from hard and constant use
during the war the railroads got in-

to very bad order, so that accidents
aod detentions were quite frequent
occurrences, especially towards the
close of luo war. On this fateful
trip one of these frequent accidents,
occurred during the night. It was
not a very disastrous accident, but
still it occasioned the detention of

the train until day before tbo neces-

sary repairs oonld be made.
It aeemed as if 'the stars in their

courses fought against' th condemn-

ed prisoner. His wife wrong ber
bands with frantio impatience dur-

ing the detention, but there was no
help for it. She bad to endure it,
though eaob moment seemed to ber
an bonr. At length she was speed-

ing on her way again and in a few

bonra more ahe reaobed ber destina
tion She and Davis' messenger
started together ia a wagon for the
camp,' urging the driver on to almost
frantio baste. As they neared the
camp tha sonnd of a volley of guns
made tha poor wife shiver aud torn
pal. . They retched tha camp. She
oonld not ask a question, but the
messsngar reqnested that they

i
'J

abould be eonduoted to the com
mander'a tent. Silently she. handed
him the President's paper, lie took
it, read with white face aod lips and
silently turned away from ber. It
was too late, the terrible truth was
borne to ber without a word being
spoken. With a heartrending shriek
she fell insensible on the ground
Tenderly the brave hut stern met.
around ber lifteJ ber np and mini
tered to ber and tears stood io many
a veterao's eyes over the sorrow-strick- en

woman
The commanding officer bad de-

ferred the executioo three days, and
even late into the afternoon of the
third day. Theu thirteen men from
another regiment tbao John Ball's
were chosen, and twelve of them
were given muskets, though only
one of these muskets bad shot in it
The thirteenth man was held in re-

serve in case of the first shot not
doing its work effectually, aud to
render the scene more barro ing
tLis actually proved to be the case,
so the thirteenth man was called on
to give the death wound to the ill-fat- ed

John Rail. This man declared
afterwards to a friend that this was
the most terrible moment of bis lifo,
aud that he would rather have un-

dergone death himself than to be
called on to fulfil such a task; I
have given a fictitious D ime to tbo
prisoner, but io all other respects 1

have adhered to facts.
When the aifo recovered from her

swoon her brain was so deranged by
the terrible blow that she seemed
mercifully unable to realize or clear
ly recall tbo tmgedviLat had beful-le- u

her. Alternate fits of wild ex

citement ana gloomy apathy sue
ceeded eaob other. She slipped
away out of camp and iubtioctly
found ber way back to ber bumble
cabio, aud after pioiug there a fe

weeks she was one morniug found
lying dead on the grave of little Sal
lio.

VIRGINIA DARA'-- '

The Host Ifftctiva Fisticuff.

BY Jl'MAIf HAVTTIIOHNK.

Alvanwbile, I am willing to cons
cede that ono of the most admired
and effective features of the art of

as piacliced duriog the
last hundred yeara, may be of mod
ern invention. I be very word 'box'
is n confirmation of tbie view. It
ueriveti irom an ola Uermau noon
signify!; cheek ; aod to box i mnn
uieaut to fetch bim a bang on tbo
cheek or the ear ; io other words, to
hit him a swinging or rouu Jabout
blow. Now, this is the iustinctive
blow of the uneducated fighter, the
reason being that a swinging blow,
when it renches its mark, is more
telling than a blow of any otbi-- r

kind. It is enforced by the lateral
swing and weight of Ibe whole body;
and, when it arrives, something has
to go i sometimes it is the knuckles;
sometimes it is the wrist ; but geu
erally speaking it is the person who
gots bit. This blow, Lowever, is
open to two objections first, it is
easily parried ; and in the aecocd
place, it exposes the striker to a de.
trimeotal retort. Accordingly, sci
ence baa dismissed it (excopt in spe-
cial predicament) io favor of the
straightforward blow, which, though
lacking the stunning impact of the
other, is much more difficult to ward
off, ban be delivered more swiftly
aod doca not so expose the body to
a ooonter. Mereover, as regards its
inferior force, that is a matter of
comparatively small consequence
A blow between the eyes dues not
have to be heavy euoogb to floor an
ox in order to be instructive In
deed it is surprisiug how effective a
reasonably ligbt knock ran be, if
delivered io the right place. The
traioed prize-fight- er may not much
mind such a blow ; but to the

amateur it is full oi signi
ficance and persuasion. It is enough;
and enough is as good aa a feast, not
to speak of a funeral.

Furthermore, when yoa have daz
ed your adversary with the straight
bit, yoa may (if you like) go io aod
finish bim witb a roondbaoder. But
Idonof advise it i we are not all
tba Marquis of Queeosberry, nor is

it neoessy to restrict ao agreeable a
pastime aa a square stand-u- p fight
to a paltry ten or twelve minutes.
Take, your time, aod enjoy yourself ;

yoa may have to wait, a Jong time
before the opportunity reours.

Shoulder-bitting- , aa it is teohni
eallv termed, mav than, be regarded
as tbo point ct differentjatlon be'

HUVICUI HUU HIVUUIU UBIIOUUS

and a very important point it is, for
all the science of defends upon it
the parryiog, the countering, the
dodging, and the tannou-ntt'I- nim-

ble wiles and devices nhervby the
fighter foils has Adversary's efforts
aod enhances bis own. It seems to
the nniniiuted a very eosy thing to
bit a man when you are angry aud
nothing but experience will snow
bow nearly impossible it ia for the
uninitiated person io question, oo
matter Low angry he may be, to bit
the man, if the man understands
boxing. Hut, indeed, the experiment
is not likely to be a protracted ono,
Some hitting will doubtless lake
place, as between the. man of eci
ence and the man of impulse ; but
it will probably be very onesided,
and so, also, will be the countenance
of the man of impulse the noxt
morning The Cosmopolitan.

What Troubled Tbo Bride.

They were on their way to chnroh
to have the marriage corouxmy per-
formed. Tbo lady was only ten
blocks awuy wbeu Bho discovered
(bat alio bad not put oo ber bridal
ve'l. This was no for.l of a veil eith-

er. It was not the refutation squnre
of blondti luce, but a lovely Brussels
net, richly wrought by the nuns in
(be Convent of the Sacre Coc.ir, iu
Montreal, Hack went the bride for
this gorgeous portion of her rairaout.
It was thrown over ber io the car-

riage and the wedding procession
asin sturted- - This time a breath
of air produced an inclination to
sneeze. The poor bride repressed it
but it escaped at lastjand, ob borror
on horror's head, bur white satin
waist split from belt to shoulder.
Here occurred a bali this time at a
little shop where thread and needle
were obtaioed, and the gaping space
witb difficulty waa covered,

At last, much too late, that nnfor-tnDft- te

womsn reached the church.
Iu stepping nervously from the earn
tisge the lace bottom of an uuder
petticoat cnugbt oa 'iLa at?p,
she felt the fastening give away.
Kvery step up the aisle she oould
feel that cruel skirt slip, slip, till she
feared she should have to step out
of it at the very altar. She took a
grip on (he side, aud on she went;
During the entire service she clung
to it like grim death; She let go
for a moment to get her glove off
for the ring, and when she resumed
her bold eiie felt that it had gained
on her. Like Floronce Wallack, she
might have been m.uried with the
catechism for all ebo kne. Hhe
bad these thoughts: 'Will that pet-

ticoat be dropped in the aisle, or
will I shed it on the sidewalk before
the mob as I climb iutotheoarriager
la it tbo lawn skirt, with three ruf.
flue of valeuoienoes, or is it that lit-

tle blun embroiderod cashmere ma
made me wear so I wouldn't take
cold ' Tbo perspiration started mi
ber pallid brow as she hurriedly
made the responses, and bulf faint
ing, made ber way down the aisle- -

'Don't lose your presenoe of mind,
dear,' whispered the young buttbud.

'It's my potticoat I'm losing,' re
turned the lady pottishly.

When onoe ia the carriage the
sentimental bridegroom pressed ber
haod and said : 'At last the prize
is mine.'

She said the same thing as she
kicked the dreadful petticoat nnder
the carriage soak It was the woolen
one.

friends.

People who bave warm friends are
healthier, happier than those who
bave none. A single real friend is a
treasoro worth more than gold or
precious stones. Money can buy
many things, good and evil. All the
wealth of the world could not buy a
friend, or pay yoa for the loss of one.

I bave only wanted on thing to
make me bappy,". . Ilazlitt writes.
but wanting that, bave wanted

everything-- " And agaio, "lly heart,
shut op io a prison-hous- e of this
rude dry, baa never found, nor will
it ever find, a heart to speak to." We
are tb weakest of spendthrifts if we
let a friend dropoff through inatten-
tion, or let one push away anotbsr,
or if we bold aloof from on for pet
ty jealousy or headless slight or
roughness, Would yoa throw away
a diamond beoause it prioked you?

D TOd fr.Uod is not to be weigh

'a ." JwtU of tba earth.

AGAIN.

"How muob for that pulrof panM"
he asked of a clothing uVulsr on fort
street enxt."

"Only two dollar, my frlendt."
The stranger felt in the right-ban- d

pocket, gave a start of surprise and
continued:

"Everything goes with the pants, I

suppose?"
"How what?"
"Say, old man, will you take four

dollars for thl pir of pants?"
"I I what vhiis in dot pocket?"
"Will you take f? Come, now,

bUNlllCIS IS bllKilH'BH."

"My froinlt, I van sorry to tell you
dot 1 haf made a great mistake. Dose
pants vans put on by Occident."

"Say ffltlien."
"Dey vhiis my own Sootulay pants,

and of coiirve 1 can't sell 'em. Flease
keep your bands off."

"Say, I'll glv you seveu dollars
Seven big dollars!"

"No! no! Let go of dose pants I

You belief I vhas sooch a fool dot I
kll my own clothes off my bavk t"

"Say ten, theu! that's a good feller
say ten 1"

"Not by a shug fulU It vhas a
prlnsiple init mo dot I doand' sell my
slothes. (i!f dose pants oop to me more
I rails der police."

"Well, Uko 'em, old Injun I Teu'll
be sorry f.'r this!"

Whl'e the man was walking away
the clothier turned all the pockets In
rMeout In nervous hate, and the re-

sult was nix. His flushed face grew
paie and his hair stood up, and h
waved the pants high In the air ruid
called out:

. "Ho ! luy frendt, come backl It
vahs all a mistake some more I Dose
pants vims yours for swelve ohllliiig!"

llut the stranger nver even turned
his bead. Detroit Free Fress,

Thoj Had Hot Uui tj BaHoi- -

'Say,' said a worn an wearing a
faded yellow dress, as she came out
of a Western Dakota House which
stood near the road, as we drove up,
'you dio't see no youog'uns down'
the road, I reckoo f

'No.'
'Conple o' mine , tuiaiiu' again. I

guess ; and she surveyed a gocd- -

sized flock who were plsying around'
lb it bo no.

'Or bold on, I guess there ain't,
either She began singliug them
out with her fl'iger, saying. 'One.
two, three stend still, you brats,
till I count you I four, five t ime
back bore, Ophelia, till yer counted

Hix, seveu, eight, an' two at school
makes ten.au' the haby is leveu, an,

to out in the field i thirteen All
right, sti anger, they're all here ; I

'ioned two or three o' 'em had lit
out, but tbo census is corieot 1'

'You babe a large family, tuadame,'
'Lawkr, family till you can't rest !

An' say, do you know waut's a f icl
centlemen, when the fust one, She-
ridanhe's out io the fit-I- sbuckin'
corn now when he wa a biby
what d'ye think me an' the ofj man
used to do to bim ?'

'Give it np.'
'Ured to wske him up to see biiu

laugh I Yes, sir ; a reguUr tiling
every lime he went to sleep I S jrae
times one oig Fool oi us an some
times the other would sneak np au'
chuck bim uuder the obin an' say
wake np, oi toot-i- p wootsy, an'
laugh, oo cuuoiu' one, laugh for oo
papa 1' Didn't never wake up aoy
other of the twelve? Well, not hard-

ly, stranger we know a powerful
si( ht moru'u we did- - Here Wash-

ington, quit hut tin' your little sinter,
or 1'il give you a awitcbiu' you'll re-

member till )er 100 years old !'

Ctatos With F:p'jlar Namss.

Arkansas Dnr State.
Californhv-Qold- vn Stii'e.
Coiiuetieut Nutmeg tituto.
Delaware Diumond State.
Florid. i d'eiiiiiriiilar Stute,
Georgia State of Watermelon.
Illinois Prairie State.
Indiana Hoosier State.
Iowa llawkcye Stutw.
Kaunas Garden of the Wo 4.
Kentucky Th Com Cracker.
Louisiana Creole State.
Maine Pine Tree State.
MaMHuohusstts Huy State.
Michigan Wwlvsriue State.
Minnesota Lumber State.
Mississippi Bayou State.
Mlesourl-St- ate of Muddy Waters.
New Hampshire Granite State.
New Jersey Sweet Potato State.
New York Eiuplrn State.
North Carollna-Terpent- ine State.
Ohio Duckey Stat.
Pennsylvania Keystone State.
Rhode Inland Little Khody.
South Carolina Palmetto Stat.
Texas Lona Star State.
Vermont-Gre- en Mountain Stat.
Virginia Mother of States.
West Vlrglula-- Tb Panhandle.
Wisconsin - Badger Slate.

for Infants end
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K. W. TOOL

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
fc'i eebmrg, I'a.

Oftarihlt rofnri rrleti to th" ullllr.iiit In bath KnKlUh aud Uraiao
USlaaao Malmtraat.

J K. VAN ISIKK1KK,

4URQICAL A MKritANlCAL HfSTler
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Kreamer. Snyder Couniy Pa.
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HAVE YOU

A lUtmly Uial hit ln Iu turmudil n- -. for many
yim Iu Eun. and H onlj Utolx UUuducad ta
Vila oouulft. t Ui

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
Tbtt TAamaJr tt III niidnrwuiaiit nf rVitittnanU
1'hyitoUtia Bud Omrmni,t Kamtary (VrniulMlntia,
aa wl) aji Ui UiotiRtnilii of auflarrra f) bau it liaa
limurM fTllof. 11 lua tared yUiaia all uo bara
trlaa Ik 11

WILL
CURE YOU

from fwfthar urnny. If youll only ytva u a ahaixia.
KVEUYIIOX .JLVOJAK ha um T?ry
riun sans m

ao "y.'rJft--a
funiaHTHM euaf BHIJIiTt UB Vais-VJ-

C T"Z'-1'iC- T price

C - Ml lOt.
Tnr anmplr'a tnfminatlon, lluacripllve 1'am

Vklrl. wall Inatiiiiiiiiiaia, Irrr.
For a all druaalaia. It oi.a or th othar la

ont In (maitlnn t.1 fiinnoh II Xa you. do nut tin
t Wkr ail) thin-alx- i, tit utIt illm-- t t- - llu

(Hmeral Ainmla, l.l..l:kt IIKOM. .V I U.
VIM V bSl Alurku Klva.t, 1'klUdnlpkla.

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Try it for earache,
Try it for headache,
Try it for toothache,
Try it for backache.

For an ache or a pain Thomsn' Eclaetrie
Oil incxcellent. Clias. F. Medlcr.box 37,
Schenectady. N. Y.

'i'lioina.' Eclcctric Oil ia the het thing
going, pa tay. Cured hitn of rheumatism
nn'l me of earache two drop Miliar
liviaib liienier, Clinton, lows.

Try it for a limp.
Try it for a lameness.
Try it for a pain,
Try it for a strain.

From shoulder to snUc joint, anil for
three month I bad rheuinatUin which
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Uclectric
'Oil. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil did what no
physician seemed able to accomplish. It
cured me. John N. Gregg, Supt. of Kail,
way Construction, Niagara Falls.

Try it for a scald,
Try it for a cut,
Try it for a bruise,
Try it for a burn.

Price 50 eta. and fx.oo

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's.
UVFFALO. X. r.

AFFLICTEDUHFORTONATE
vtxr U otnara fntl eonaull

ai Jt. lth It., kslew Callowhlll, Fhlla., Pa.
7at uparicac la all SPK'I A I. 4tun Fv

majMnlly rMnr thoaa iralii.d Ky aarly Indtscra
hoM.A. (all, art it. AclvlM ft aad atriuttT

Hoar) a. SI. aula, ami aa saari

Trial List, Icomtor T:a 1357- -

ChitrlM VI 'ler et. ul. tii. .lun-p- li Huff In trust fco.
'lirl Mulrret. nl. v. .'dim A.Uuinly.

Jnlm 'rulkliank vt.al .,. W. Kl anvt.nl.
bllulieth Nnyder, v,c, I.iw.t Survivl: g l.
i.. nil i Haiiiir, i. .lolin w. Nnuk- - at ul.
1'lie t'oiiiuilasluiiars ul t'nlon fo. vs. lililiard

llnl.l.
Kllna ll ulry ft. al. ur he. t. John K. Huuc.Il lluuKtir ia. Stinnol vvihiior ct. al.
Inlin .1. KmirM. t.x v. Willi. im Mailer.
Mrs. K)aiM laiU'rvli AUiur. v. J jnn II. Hr-uin-

The Nclioal l)lt. or VP. The t'lml
l.uthttran t'uiitf. Stlin:ove.

Hallln ItrniMo, v. ilirn Kvtiif.
A. W. I'ultur, v Alul llrimlil at al.
Jeeoh II. MllterlliiLi v. Nortun (".iiui.0.
Slrry Krlh-r- , va. win. II irllu
loll li A . Oruve . Win, II. H illy.
Le-- la 1'oiiiim ra. 11. H S jIi.k'Ii.
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